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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a very ethical working environment that allows me to have opinions and suggestions

for situations that I come across. I want to grow and be more motivated to do my work, I'm looking

for a space where I get inspired and learn more technical Skills and Explore.

I'm so keen on a Career in Engineering Sector but I would love learn new things and work hard with

different people . I'm a Valuable resource to a company that I'm working for and I can work

underpressure when there is work load

Preferred occupation Engineers
Engineering jobs

Government jobs
Government jobs

Manufacturing jobs
Manufacturing jobs

Dispatchers
Administrative jobs

Technician
Construction jobs

Part time jobs
Part time, weekend jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Secunda
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1996-12-19 (27 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location East Rand
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Work experience

Working period nuo 2021.03 iki dabar

Company name KTVR Bus services

You were working at: Other jobs

Occupation Bus conductor

What you did at this job position? Inspecting inside the bus, counting people per station who are
boarding and getting of the bus

Education

Educational period nuo 2017.01 iki 2021.11

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Central Johannesburg TVET College

Educational qualification Electronics Engineering N1-N4

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

isiZulu fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I only the basic but I would love and appreciate to know more about it

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading, creative writing, dancing(art)

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2020-09-00 (3 years)

Salary you wish 11 000 R per month

How much do you earn now 7500 R per month
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